### Commonwealth of Virginia

**Sample Ballot**

County of Wythe  
Pct. 203 - West Wytheville  
General Election  
Tuesday, November 7, 2023

### Instructions to voters

**To vote for a candidate,** use a black pen to fill in the oval next to the name, like this:

**To write in** a qualified candidate who is not already on the ballot, fill in the oval and write the name of the person on the line.

If you want to **change a vote** or have made a mistake, ask an election worker for another ballot.

If you make marks on the ballot besides filling in the oval, your votes may not be counted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Vote for only one</th>
<th>Write-in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Member Senate of Virginia 5th District | ○ T. Travis Hackworth - R  
○ Robert W. Beckman - D  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member House of Delegates 46th District | ○ Jonathan E. "Jed" Arnold - R  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Clerk of Court                     | ○ Jeremiah E. "Moe" Musser  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Commonwealth’s Attorney            | ○ Mike D. Jones  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Sheriff                            | ○ Charles W. Foster, Jr.  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Commissioner of Revenue            | ○ T. Adam Linkous  
○ Ramsey Chase Catron  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member Board of Supervisors District 2 | ○ Rolland R. Cook  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Treasurer                          | ○ Lisa D. Shelton  
○ Lori Cregor Guynn  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member School Board District 2     | ○ Donald L. Goode  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member Board of Supervisors At Large | ○ Stacy Allen Terry  
○ Jane-Erie Sparrow Shrestha  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member School Board At Large        | ○ Julia A. Tomiak  
○ Garry R. "Rusty" Beamer  
○ George M. "Mack" Pruett  
○ Julie Hylton Tomlinson  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Commissioner of Revenue            |  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Treasurer                          |  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member School Board District 2     |  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member School Board At Large        |  
________________________ |  
Write-in |

**Soil and Water Conservation Director**  
Big Walker District  
Vote for not more than two  

○ Brian M. Umberger  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member School Board District 2     |  
________________________ |  
Write-in |
| Member School Board At Large        |  
________________________ |  
Write-in |

**END OF BALLOT**